
Th Old Lesson Hooka.
When a child-o- ur ancestral child, of

'ROUND ABOUT US.
She was In the seventies, a pioneer and
one of the best of women. It has been
bald of her that she never done a wrong
act In her life. When her friendicame
ti see her ho always met them at the
door w ith a glad face. She leaves a
husband and thre ; children.

NEW THEORY OF THOUGHT.

vy ItoniH tintlieml In 1.V tlio UamierVt Staff of Special

Alton.
Mrs. Carrie Crop attended church

hero Sunday.
Miss Hookey Suiiilayed with Mus

(rattan. I

Mrs. John IUkIts is jijjaln uroun.l
the houi-e- : nd Lou Smith is Improv-- !

inir.
I

Mis (Jraeo Hailt-- und Manly Oliver,

Said the Grocer
"I'll have to get a barrel to keep the
nickels In."
"What's the matter?"
"Uneeda Biscuit! The new delicacy.
Costs only 5 cents for a package.
Enough for a meal, too.

Just look at that package for 5 cents I

Royal purple and white.
Dust proof! Moisture proof 1 Odor proof!
Keeps in the goodness.
Keeps out the badness.

Everybody wants

BosClOD'S
1

MBAT!
00O0G

Good fteate are What You Want!

CX2O000Q

mil hottur projuirctl thnti war to furnish
tho fltiOHt outs tf iiooi', 'or,, .Mutton, cVc. Or-iu- rs

for n Uimls oi Alonts I'uriiisheil jtvimiptly.
Suusuiro it spoolnlty, Wn it lor tho Witrti
whioh will bo tlrlvou by ltrod AloSitt.

W. L. HALL.

lKlh of Freeport, were visitors of her
aunt, Mrs. LoAiia lirooUs, Sept. VI.

The hard frotof at week hasblaeU-ene- d

many potato fields, but lias yiven
briliiunt colors '.o the maple trees.

Ilcului' eommiinieation of C rattan
F. A: A. M. Tiod:e, Sept H. and meet-

ing 'f Venus Chapter, O. II. S., Sept.
2.!, rvriiinjj.

Dick" Stevens' Leaders, of Held-liit- f,

were strain vaMjuiclittl by th"
Crattau team. The score was .'I to 2 in

favor of (J rattan.
Miss Maud Underbill of Alpine, a

teacher there, visited Miss I Vai l L.

Tucker, the assistant in the union
School, S.'pt. Hi and 17.

Mr. and Mrs. (!n. Whittoo visited
Crand Kupids friends lust week, Mrs.
W. returning Sept. 17. Miss Imoi:cne
Wood waul was left in charge of the
housr.

Mr. A. F. Harrington of Crand Rap-
ids visited his friend, I'rof. Italph K.

llawley, before .starting for Ann Arbor
Monday to take a medical course in

the university.
Misses Mary and Muie M ( 'auley,

also Mis Ivy Alcr, who has hem
as assistant in the Car.Mn Ciiy

school, visited Alton, Lowell and
Kcene relatives Sept. II and !". Miss

Alirer started for Carson C'ity Sept. 1!).

Om of the saddest events that ever
came to this vicinity was the going of
Mrs. John Hriekcr to the Kalan.a.oo
insane asylum last week. Only a few

day s before she had returned from a
visit to her aed ;iud sick father in

Canada. She has ever heen a minis-

tering mifjol to the sick and any in

trouble, and not one neighbor suspect-
ed her mind was unbalanced until a
few days before her removal to the
asylum.

Kev. Linn 1. Albert, who has been
with us one year, preached his farewell
sermon at Ashley church, Sept. 24.

He has won the love and esteem of a
host of friends by his social, friendly
way, but most of all his dally
lication of a consecrated life work in

carrying out hi religious belief, his
utter trust in the Savior, and his over-

whelming desire that all shall be
saved. He. will, after attending con-

ference, be with us the last Saturday
in Sept. at the covenant meeting.

Mrs, II. C. Miller, of Staples, Minn.,
has been the guest of Mrs. L. M. Carl
and her brother, Mr Seiyel Norman,
whohaeji)st moved into their tine
new house, which is :i model of (

The bath room has a large
porcelain tub, supplied with hot and
cold water, as are all the rooms where
this is needed. The houe is warmed

by a Marshall furnace, while the kitch-
en has a line new rane. Airs. M.

started Monday for her home, accom-

panied by her niece, Miss Fvah Carl,
as far as Dutton. where they will visit
friends.

-

Can Honshu

electric line surveyors have
passed through the 'bnrg."

Maude Condon.
Miss Hogan of Lowell is teaching

the Valley school.
Charles Cowlcs i f O bo has moved

into his new house.
W. H. Keech has bt cn having his

store newly painted.
Filler Hudson of Lowell alteidtd

church here Sunday.
Mr. ami Mrs. Kiiinnu RingSundayed

with llelding relatives.
Mrs. Clara Rloouisburg visited Mis.

A. C. Sinclair l ist week.
David Condon and Ralph Ford went

to Relding last Monday on business.
Mrs. John II up. Milan's niece Ida, of

Milwaukee, is visiting here this week.
Mis. A. S. Holmes and Mrs. IL Los-ite- r

visited al Mrs. L. M. Curl's Sun-

day.
Mrs JC'co. Fish o! Relding visited

over night last Tuesday with Mrs. Lu-

rea White.
Flder Smith, W. M. minister, is re-

turned to this charge from the confer-
ence of last week.

Quite a number of the Lady Macca-

bees from Alton visited the hive at
Smyrna Saturday eve.

Miss Nina Vandeubroek, who is

teaching in the Church Corners school
of Keene, Sundaved at home.

Mrs. Ceo. II. Oodfrey and daughter
visited the Alton cemetery Thursday,
and stayed over night with Mrs. Ar-mo- n

Ring, of Keene.
Weather cool and dry: rain is wel

come: recent frosts kit! potatoes unci
buckwheat: bean crop secured, quality
good with light yield.

Visitors at S. 1) Norman's last week
were Kev. Kenstiaw and wile ami A.
R. Den lee of Alto, and Mr. Norman's
sister, Mrs. H. C. Miller, of Minnesota.

F. L. Dotaand wife left Wm. Gard
ner's Friday for Ionia, and from there
they go to California for the winter,
and they may settle there permanently
if a good location is found.

According to latest reports the Mac
cabees have about 20 members and the
Gleaners 45 Mr. and Mrs. Adams of
Grand Rapids have been hero working
up the Maccabees and Increasing the
membership.

The Lowell railroad bridge is com
pleted and the track laid and will bo
continued at a rate of from J to a mile
a day to Alton. We are now looking
for the cars within 10 dayswon't the
people rejoice !

Mark Davis returned to R. R. Davis'
Saturday from visiting friends in Oak
land and Saginaw counties, and will
visit friends and relatives In Ionia
county a few weeks before he returns
to his home in Iowa.

Orleans.
Mrs. Robt. Hill was a guest of Mr.--.

F. Alderman Thursday.
Mrs. .John Currle is making her son

and family of Cadillac a visit.
Cha. I'urdy and mother, of Crattan,

spent Sunday at Oren I'urdy's.
J. M. York's driving horse died Fri-

day of intlainmation of tho lungs.
('laud Rosevelt and Carl Drumond

of Relding were in town Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wood rejoice

over tho arrival of a nice baby girl.
Mabel and John Palmer visited their

Grandma Close, at Palo, over Sunday.
Mrs. Frank .lankoskl Is entertaining

her sister from Grand Rapids this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Grant Sundaved

Are you taking1 the

If not, by leaving or sending
your namwith 15c. to the

Banner office you can get it

every week to Jan. 1.

course had done with his hornbook he
was presently harassed by some dread-
ful little spelling book or another, says
Good Words. One of the piomt-r- s In
this line was called "A jietee schole of
spelling and wrltinge Engllshe," da
ted l!i80. As a later effort came 'The
Compleat Schoolmaster," which was
obligingly composed for the general
good-s- ee preface by John It rooks- -

bank, minister, residing In Jerusalem
court. Fleet street.

This "Compleat Schoolmaster" Is a
night-mar- e in o parts, cither of them
calculated to drive the learner crazy.
In the Hrst he was forced to struggle
In mortal combat with such words as
spleyngth, sprawygld and squewagls,
which are not Welsh, however much
they may look like It. In the second
lie procesled from comparatively sim
ple sentences, as "Reg the big buffle
bag and let It ly on the bog." to such
ompllcated efforts as "lie was dilbl'd
md drabl'd 'cause he grubl'd where
they hrafd," or. "Now he wabls, 'cause
he was h.ickl'd with klbls and cobls."

There are twenty-fou- r pages of this
stuff, which Is all the more aggravat
ing because one feels an Intense and
unreasoning desire to get to the mean
ing of It. Why did he, whoever he
was, go and grubl where they bad a
fancy to brabl, and what came of it at
last V Also, are those mysterious klbls
and cobls chilblains, or are they peb-
bles?

Ilarrril K plnul v.
During the recent religious fetes in

Turkey the government sent police rs

to all the druggists' shops to seal
up packages of potassium chlorate In
order to prevent its use in the manu-
facture of explosives.

fv Vork 'lickt'ltf.
will be sold over Pennsylvania Short
Lines Sept. 2ith, -- th and -- Nth account
cceptiou to Admiral Dewey, tickets

to urdiiugton for similar event at
National Capital will be sold Sept. ."0th
md Oct. 1st. Address F. M. Rl'sit- -

oNii, T. P. Agt., b) Oriswold st., De

troit, for particulars. Ltl

TEST THE KIDNEYS

nd if I hey are Diseased Use the
W orld's. Oreatcst Kidney Cure

DR. A. VV. CHASE'S
KIDNSf -- LIVER PILLS.
It's a sii:i !e nmter to test the kid

ney-- . on need not consult a uoctor.
B j'.i. ing oursclf three (pieslious you
can uticrmiu? wiietner or not your
kidneys hp

first: "H.ivcnou backache or weak,
lame back .''

Second: "Do you have difficulty in
uriiuting or a too frtqueut d est re to
uriuule ?'

laird: "Are there deposits like brick
dust in the urine after it has stood for

r hours?'
In us early slaves kidney disease is

icHuiiv cured by a few boxes of Dr.
LhaM-- s Kiti:ey-I.lve- r Tills, a prepara
tion wbicu I. as made Dr. Chase famous
throughout tl:e world for his wonderful
cures of diseases of the kidneys.

Mr. Isaiali Manigold, painter, Water-tow- n,

N. Y., writes: "I ha"e had a
very lnd case of kidney affection for
some time, tind doctored in vain until
Dr. A. W. Chafe's Kidney-Live- r Pills
wer? brouj',!i'. to ;uy notice, and they
have completely cured me. T cannot say
enough in praise of their wonderful

' 'merit'-- .

If yon have kidnev disease, you can
take Dr. Chile's Kidney-Live- r Tills
with perfect tonlider.ee that what has
proved an ;ib(dui cure in so many
tliou- - uid.--i of coses will not fail vou.

So 'i.ny us the cells of the kidneys are
not cuuiii e!elv wjis'td away, as in the
last M;iy- -. ot Priyht's disease, Dr
Lti.-- e s k'(ney-I,lve- r rills will give
theni new vigor und strength, and rnakt
tt ci.i sirirg, healthy ami active. One pill
a d.i'c; 2;i n l x ; at all dealers, or Dr
A. YV. Cli-- e .Medicine Co., liuilalu, N. Y.

II. I. LEONARD, Pies. A. N. EEID1NG,

Bcldiiisr'Savinjrs Bank

HFXIMNC, MICHIGAN,

We have Money to Loan on
Real Estate Mortgages or
other approved security.

Parti. 'S in need of Money will do well
to call and see us.

Interest Paid en all Time and Savings
Deposits.

fire Proof Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent.

Money Transferred by Telegraph.

Drafts Sold on all Foreign Countries

Ml SAVINGS DEPARTMENT lor tue CMlflren

( HAS. S. l'n.CII, Cashier.

If You Are Hungry
Or if you want some-

thing to tempt your ap-

petite call at the

The City Bakery
As we can supply your
wants. A look at our
show case will prove it.

G. E. SHAW

Thinks Tlutt Thought Are Vibrations of
Itlmr, A Light.

In his new work, entitled "The
Drones Must Die," Mr. Max Nordau
gives the following as the opinion of
one of his characters Regarding the
properties of "ether," that subtle force
which Is belioved to convey the vibra-

tions set up by wireless telegraphy
from one jioliit to another:

He held "that thoughts are vibra-

tions of ether, exactly like warmth,
electricity, and light. Their sum in the
universe is unvarying, like that of nil

other forces They are diffused In

space like rays of light or electric cur-

rents. Millions and billions of various
vibrations strike Incessantly upon the
human brain, constituting the Innumer-
able thoughts that have been thought
lu all the stars, in all the depths of

space, now. op in aeons of Inconceiv-

able remoteness. If a brain be prepared
for a vibration of a certain duration
and wave-lengt- h, an equal vibration Is

aroused within it, and the thought
which this vibration represents, be-

comes conscious. In the ascend ini
portion of tin circular course, which
we call deve1iimont, the brain be-

comes capablo of ever shorter and
more rapid vibrations; In the descend-

ing portion It becomes coarser and
more Hlugglsh. Fvery Invention, ev-

ery discovery, every enlargement of

the bounds of knowledge Is due to the
attainment by some brain of that de-

gree of vibratory capacity, which en-

ables It to fee clns the corresponding vi-

bration of thotiit flashed upon it from
space, and to etrvert It into conscious-
ness. Hence It toJlows that no thought
originates In the bram) that thinks it:
for every thougnt ha been thought be-

fore, and will be thought again and

again to all eternity; every brain acts
like a relay in an electric system; It

receives an Impulse from eternity, and
retransmits it to eternity after its pass-
age. The whole ocean of possible
thoughts surges round us, but we are
only conscious of them to which our
brains are sensitive. The differences
In wisdom are differences in the vibra-

tory capacity of die molecular mass of
the brain. Character, temperament, a

talent, are the xpression of wave-

lengths and periods of vibration. Fv-

ery individual is & rhythm. Attraction
and repulsion between individuals are
caused by the harmony or dissonance
of their rhythms, their or
disturbing effect upon each other."

CLEVELAND BROKE RECORD.

Cleveland has broken
the record for bass catching at Middle

lie pulled In 125 pounds of
tlsh. while Capt. "Rob" Evans caught
forty-liv- e bass from one to two pounds
In weight.

English HUduoi In Egypt.
One principle deserves special notice.

It Is that of using Jlnglish heads but
Egyptian hands, says the Spectator. In
practice this means tbc policy of never
putting an Englishman into any isist
which could be Just as well tilled by a
native. In other wonls, the English-
man Is only used In the administration
where he is indispensable. Where he
is not, the native, as Is only Just and
right, is employed. The outcome of
this Is that Lord Cromer's work In

Egypt has been carried out by "a body
of otllcials who certainly do not exceed
100 in number, and jalght possibly, If
the figures were rigorously examined.
be somewhat lower." Lord Cromer
adds, however, that thcse 100 havi

ibeen selected with tb greatest care."
In fact, that principle has been never
employ an Englishman unless It is
necessary In the interests of good
government to do so, lmt then employ
a Urst-cla- ss man.

The result Is that tho Inspiring force
In every department of the Egyptian

nU' ' ,lrst H:,ss 1'ltHsh brnbi. and
vet the natives are not depressed by
being deprived of their fchare of the ad
ministration. The Egyptians, that Is.
do not feci the legitimate, grievaiici
that Is felt by the Tunisians and Al

gerians when they see even little posts
of a couple of huudred a year tilled by
Frenchmen.

"Rest on the. market for cough and
colds ami all bronchial troubles: for
croup It has no eoual." writes Henry
R. Whliford, South Canaan, Conn., of

NEARLY

Fifty-eig- ht Years Old!

MBA T !

Michigan Farmer ?

It's n lonn ufu. hut devotion to the true
inttnts and prosperity of the American
People has won for It new friends a tho
years rolled hy nd the original memhera
of its family paed to their reward, and
these admirers are loyal and steadfast
to day, with faith in its teachings, and
confidence in the information which it
hring to their homes and liresides.

As a natural consequence it enjo.9 in
its old age all the vitality and vigor of
its jouth, strengthened and ripened hy
the experiences of over half a century.

It has lived on its merits, and on the
Kiinnort of nrorressi ve Americans.

It is ''The New-Yor- k Weekly Trihune,"
acknowledged the country over as the

- York vcckly 1 rlbune" wmch enables

CRUISE take the

AC

' COMFORT,
SPEED

and SAFETY

Day md NigmT Srnvici B rwrr
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND

Ptra. S1 . 5 O Each D'ct'o"'
Berths, 75c, $1. Stateroom, $1.78
Connections are made at Cleveland with

Earliest Trains for all points Kant, South
and Southwest, and at Detroit for all
points North and Northwest.
SundaiTrlpiJunt, July, Aug. ,Sap.,0ct. Only

Tho Chanel school commenced last
Monday, September llth, with J. F.

Hookey as instructor.
Mr. James Hellion's new barn, whic h

replaces the one consumed by lire July
4lh, Is nearly completed.

Mrs. (Jay lord Voting has returned
'' from Chic.aro. The f imilv will make

"S

6".with his brother and family at Six'Hass, O
leading National Family Newspaper.

Recognizing Its value to those who desiro all the news of tho State and
Nation, the puhlisherof the Dannkk (your own favorite home paper) has en
lored into an alliance with "Tho New
him to furnish hoth papers at the trilling cost of 1.26 per year.

Kvery farmer and every villager owes to himself, to his family, and to tho
community in which he lives a cordial support of his local newspaper, as It
works conssan tly and untiringly for his interests in every way, bring to his
homo all tho news and happenings of his neighborhood, tho doings of his
friends, the condition and prospects for different crops, tho prices in homo
markets and, in fact, is a weekly visitor which should be found In every wide-

awake, progressive family.
Just think of it! Hoth of these papers for only $1.2.j a year.
Send all subscriptions to "Til H HANNKU," Melding, Mich.

Cannon their permanent home.
Mr. Howard Sackett spent Saturday

and Sunday at his home in Lament'
villeand visited friends at M Iddlevillc.

Mrs. Rosalia Fishy, who has return-
ed from an extended v i 1 in Kansas
and Illinois, is the truest ot William
Ilartwell.

The erist mill bus changed hands,
Mr. l'ettit moving to Crand Uapids.
Thomas Jones of Oak Held (.'enter i?

his successor.
The Cannon (.'range, met last Friday

evening, it being their regular meet
ing. After the general lorui of work
was dispensed with, three memlers
took the fourth degiee. The literary
program was rendered in fine style and

enjoyed by all. Owing to the lateness

For a SUMMER

COAST LINE to MACK

Lakes.
Mrs. T. R. McDonald and Mrs. (i. C.

Purdy spent Tuesday with Relding
friends.

A great many ol our citizens attend-
ed the M. F. conference at Ionia the
past week.

Mrs. A. Alderman Is makinir a visit
to lier dany liter, Mrs. D. Walch, and
family, at Ionia.

Frank Hamman and family attended
the funeral of their friend, Mrs. W.
Rriggs, at Relding, Sunday.

Misses Mabel Allen and Ada Hunt-

ley returned to Holland Saturday af-

ter spending a delightful week with
the Messrs. Spanogles and families.

Smyrna.
Roy Ring is able to ride out.
Grandpa Skellenger is visiting h's

son Henry.
Mis Cora Hoppough returned to

Olivet last week.
Mr. ami Mrs. Floyd Totton of Rel-

ding Sund.iyed in Peach avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Rarkerof Otlsco visited

at II. Skellenger's last Saturday.
Je .loslii, and Rud Chase attended

the reunion at Rig Rapids last week.
We had a hard frost hero last week

which injured tho jmtatoes that are not
ripe jet. Apples are falling very bad-

ly. Where there Is one orchard that
hangs full there are almut six that
haven't any at all, and there Is no
other fruit to ppeak of. There will to
a short run hut the dryers aro very

i busy at present.
Mrs. Osgood, who has been sick for

some time, died Saturday morning.

NEW STEEL --qjj J
PASSENGER SVJj T
STEAMERS AS& J

of tho hour the. subject for discussion
rc school exhibitions a benelit," was

laid on the table until next meeting,
September IlOih.

-

Iturtoiitille.
Leo Tower is working for John

i'urdy, of Smyrna.
Horn at Peter Kohn's, Sept. 12th, a

V
fine boy w hich weighed si pounds.

Oeorge Richmond starts this week

for Ann Arbor for another y ear's work.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Tolten of lidd-

ing vbtled at Walter White's lust Sun-

day.
Mrs. Ceo. Oodfrey and d aim liter

Ora, of Crattan. spent last Friday-nigh- t

at Walter White's.
Mrs. Ira Curdner and daughter

Audio, of Vergennes, spent last Wed

Th Greatest Perfection yet attained In Boat Construction Luiurlou
Riulpment, ArtUtic Furnishing, Decoration and Lftlcleot Service

To Detroit, piackinac, Georgian Bay, PelosKey, Chicago
No other IJiie offers a panorama of 40 miles of equal variety and interest.

Fou Tsim nn Wiik BiTwit

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
FETOSKEY, "THE 800," MARQUETTE

AND DULUTH.

LOW PATHS to Picturesque Mackinac
and Return, Including Meals and Berths.
A rprotlmateCost from Cleveland, $19.50
Irom Toledo, $16.35; from Detroit, $13.73

Evtay Day and Niomt BfTwll

Clovvltnntf lut-tti-Ilt- iy and Tulodo.

'Sri'SSSsa. Dew ond Cleveland Kavigation topy.,

nesday at F. J. Richmond's.
Sain Davis of this place was called to

Palo last week to attend tho funeral of

hi sister, Mrs. John Wagner.
One Mlti.:te Cough Cure.

W. 1. Uenedlct.


